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Aiexandria Iron Works

Virginia

of Alexandria,

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our
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vTbite

inailc froin b«tft yarii; lioniiind
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of
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J.
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Texaa, but at present a St. Louisan.
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Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.
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.-.* Style by Reading McCall's
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Patrick,
On King Street, with modern
improve¬
Henry K. Field & Co., Eleven
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.los.AII li. i>.
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John Boward Biebardaon va Delia
Richardaon. In ehaneery.
Moino. The objeet of tins >*iiii ii to oi>tain i'or tbe ooinplaiiiant an abaolutfl divoree from tbe aefendaat on the ground
oi' wilftil deaertion aml abandonment
for inoro tlian tbree yoar> prior 10 the
Inatltntlon orthla eult, and for genor.il
reUeC
With a chieken for a prize, a 1-attle It appeattag l>v an affldavit tilod in
eanae tnat the defeewtant, Della
royal was waged by a hawk and a rat- ttiis
Richardaon, Ia a aonraeldenl of this
Ueanake akog the baaka ofthe Jnniata State:
al Corcdale, Pa., Batarday. Jt was ItisOrdorod: That said dofoixJaiit aphere within (iftoon daya after dne
witneaaed by Wattcr C. \V>tiekoop, of pear
is
publleatton of ihis order, and do arfaat
Ia this
Ahoona. and he says he nevcr saw a neceaaary to proteet ber latereet
l>o
order
of
l!ii>
siiit. aml thai a oopy
fight so t'lerce. was
fortiiwith Inaerted in the Alevandrla
tishing. and, while Qaaette.a
Wynekoop
tlio
pabliabedia
newapaper
or Alexaadrta, onc, a areek forfour
waiting for a "hito," his aitention was
city
iue eaaive ireeka, and poated atthe front
directed to a oommotion in a clntnp of door
Hc warkedquietly near a of tlio « ourt Houae or this city.
buaheanearby.
oopv.Taajte.
the ipot to investigate. He found the XLVKLLS.
OREENAWAY, C'lerk.
snake in possession of aspringchicken. Chatles Bendhelrn. p. q.
but the meal was disturbed by the hawk, jyll w4vr-m

ed Hamilton & Co.

CO.
HAMILTON
&,
323 KING STREET.

THIS LINON SUIT
With Parasols to match

For $3.98

an

forthwlth Inaerted In the Aiexandria
BoOthlttg Nyrup is tlio Gazette,
a newapaper pobliabed In the
beat lamala it \ of Aiexandria,
onoea week for four
the Untted Bticeeaalre in eeka, and poated at the fronl
phyalotana
of this city.
("iirt
ilonae
of
door
the
Btatea, and lms been uaed for flfty years A ci.i.v Tl
wiiti aever4hdllag aneeeea by miiiionsoi
lerk.
NEVELL8. GREENAW AY.c
in l.otts N. Iit'i n:y. D, <'¦
mothenfcrtheir ehlbben. it reUevea
wiw-thn
Bendbelm,
Cbarlea
p.
JeJO
diarrhori.
q.
tho cliild from pain, OUXM
j,'rii>iii£ In tbe bowebi, and eind eolie.
hoait.li to the eblld it reata tho
By givingTwoutyiivo
.-onus a bottte.
mother.

Vlrginia
prineipa]
Includlny
waahlngton, l». C. Pfnal llmlt Oet W
Callonneareatagentor arrlte L s Brown
General Agent, 70615th itreet northweat
Waahlngton, D. C, for full partioulars

WE MANUFAGTURE CIGARS

-.

Mrs. Winslow's

Knoxilllr.
tiipalarhUn Kxposltion,
Tenn., Sept. Ii-«>rt. Ii.
above
aeeoant
narea
redneed
0leallj
oeoaaionon ^do vla Boutnern Rallway
tromall
Bept io to Oet 12, Ineluadve.

N. PittStreet

Big Smoke

<

and do whal ia
publioatlontoof thla order,
KIFTY VKA R8' EXPKlUr.N< K OF neceasary
hiaintereata In this our
proteet
a
that
of
and
AN OLD NTKSK
auit,
eopy thla order be

of onc of Um
precaeaptJonand
nnraea Ia

alley.

Both of these properties can be converted
into
apartments with slight alterations. a
Cement and Plaster.
Lumber,
Within two squares of King street and in good
Ofticeand Yard 11. N. t nion strect.
neighborhood an cxcellent two-story brick dwelling,
Ka.tory N'o. III N. I.cc strect.
Material I>olivered FREE in the city. in fine condition, having seven rooms and bath, with
all modern improvements, with front, side and rear
lerk-. Ofllceof
th.
of
of
tbe
VIROINIA..In
the Corporatlon Court
City yards. Lot 60 feet front by 100 feet deep. This home
Aiexandria, on the 29tfa daj of June, is only offered owing to the departure of its owner
I9ia
Robert N". Mans- from this city.
I.illian i;. Man-fi.-ld
lield. In chanccry.
For further particulars and permission
Iletno. Tbeobjeetoftk-iaaultla toobtain for thc loinplaiiiant an abaolilte dlto inspect call :'n and see us.
rorce from the defendant on the ground
eommitted by bUn, and ftnr
ofadultery
us furnish you with our list of city and suburLet
rellef.
general
atildavit Qled In thla ban properties, which are without equal.
lt appearing l>y
cauae tbal tbe defendant, Robert S.
We can lend you any amount of money youdesire
Manafield, is;i Don-reaidentorthl)i8tate:
I! is Ordered, That sai<l defendant ap- on
real estate. FIRE INSURANCE is one of
your
due
after
pear here wlthln fifteen daya
OF ALL KiNDs.

,i

Myers Brothers,

A

in City Real Estate
Bargains
Alfred,
On King Street,

Bneeaaaoia to

n.

i

Refrigerator

specialties.

APPICH
&
THOMPSON
Royal

jocm P. EtoBimox,
Prcident.

frigerators. O u r
satisfied customers speak for us.

& Sons.
M, Ruben
KING STREET.
601

Oao.

s.

Panri ¦,

Becretaiy.

Aiexandria Fertitizer and
M

large floral desitfns:

Streets.

and

12 l-2c

values, at

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

72c Yard.

Cement,
Specialtics: Lime,
ROOFING

UICFAI TBRM OF

Nails, Glass,

BELL PHONE
Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals antl CAPITAL
CITY
Sulphuric Acid.
Otterburn Lithia and Mag192.
J92.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
WATER
FOR RENT

Aak voiir dealer for tho Aiexandria
lVriili/?r and Chemhal t'o.s ProdtMta.
Capacity: 50.000 tona per annum.

Prlneeaa street aad Pototnac Rlrer
Aiexandria. Yirj»inia.
AVharf.

Wc Have in Our Window
play a Ltnc of

on

Dis-

nesia

Springs

316

Odgera,
iournal,

blndcn,

aay

817 Prince atreet.*

_Druggist._
~WEEK KN'l'TK

roltag, aomMaaad aaata and

monthly siaiemont ledgera,
boldera, memomndnni l>ooks

Cbaniberlain's BtOtnach and I.iver ofall -t\aeaand ruUngB.
Tablets gently stininlatc the livrr and
bowels to eifnl poisonons matter.
cleansc the system. eure conatipation
aud sick headache. Sold by W. F.
508 KING STREET.
Creigbton and Ricbard Gibson.

S,RDyson&Bro*

KING STREET.

Greateat known Water for Dyapepaia. Inditfeation. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leiding Phyaiciana endorae it and teatify to ita tfreat merit.

Loose Leaf Goods Frank Warfield, 1128
l>ook>.
andpriee
(all and let us showyou sample HM ts

i

PECK
W.PayneH. Qoeen
WOOD and COAL

Weather
The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re¬

1 Case Opdies

Street, Aiexandria. Va.

107 South

Kl.lv

I.oeal wKek end ^kots Washington to
raet, ttam m. Ilnrrisonb'.ir;?.
Bluemont and inteimediate siations sold
OO Saturdavs and Nimdays. valid for retitrn on Mondav at vcry lOW fares, will
be ptaeed on aale l.v Sonthern Railway

WaabingtoBvO. < '.. befinaing SATl.RDAY. May Btb, and continuine; unul
October 2,"inclusive.
L. S. BROWX, Oeneral Ajent
at

180 N. Si. Asaph street.
Duke atreel...
11* X. St. Asaph stroot.
818 X. Pittstreot.
511 s.

Henry

atreet.

887 X. Henrystroet.
880 Coniii.on-o street.
oo 328 Commeroo *tn-ct.
00 421 S. Alfrod atrect. 7
00 ftlOWiikeaaHeet.
MH05 Watkea atmat

1<> '><»

18 00

M

14
11
10

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

8 00

.'»<»
.".
.

80

B oo

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

